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Abstract. The objective of this study was to determine the content of some macro and micro elements in grain of winter barley genotypes, as well as, to identify 
the relationships between those elements and grain yield. The experiment was carried out during the period of 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 on the research fields 
of the Faculty of Agriculture, "Goce Delchev" - University, in two locations in the Republic of Macedonia, Ovche Pole and Strumica. The total 21 genotypes were 
used as an experimental material, of which 5 were Macedonian, 2 were Croatian, 2 were Serbian and 12 genotypes originate from Bulgaria. The trial was 
arranged as randomized complete block design with three replications for each genotype and location. Microwave digestion method was used to destroy the 
organic matrix to determine the content of Na, Mg, P, Ca, Fe, Cu and Zn. The content of all elements was carried out by mass spectrometry with inductively 
coupled plasma (ICP-MS). During the period of study, the concentration of all examined elements was higher in genotypes grown in Strumica locality compare 
to Ovche Pole. In both locations, for all analyzed properties were found significant differences between examined barley genotypes. In Ovche Pole locality, the 
genotype Line 2 was the richer with macro and micro elements, while in Strumica locality the genotypes Izvor and NS 565 2R. Generally in both locations, 
barley genotypes were poor with macro and micro elements. In both locations, was not found significant correlation between content of macro and micro 
elements and grain yield. Using PCA analysis, two main components were extracted for the study conducted in Ovche Pole and three components in Strumica 
locality.
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Introduction Gaile, 2014; Jākobsone et al., 2015; Kan, 2015). 
Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is one of the earlier cultivated 
cereal crops. This crop is still considered one of the four most In the recent years, the main focus in many researches is 
important cereals in the world (Kanbar, 2011; Zaefizadeh et al., 2011; directed towards to providing sufficient and high quality of food 
Biel and Jacyno, 2013). In Republic of Macedonia, barley production supplies. Cereal crops are the basic source of energy, 
takes the second place, after wheat (Triticum aestivum L.). Barley is carbohydrates (McKevith, 2004), proteins (Charalampopulos et al., 
used for animal feed, producing malt, for seed, human food and as a 2002; Ragaee et al., 2006; Comai et al., 2007; Shewry, 2007), 
cover crop to improve soil quality (Gallegos-Infante et al., 2010; dietary fibers and minerals especially magnesium and zinc 
Babaeian et al., 2012; Shar et al., 2013). (Kowieska et al., 2011). One of the main goals in selection of cereal 
On the other side, mineral nutrition contributed significantly to grains is determination of mineral composition, especially 
increase crop yields. Borlaug and Dowswell (1994) presented that phosphorus, potassium, magnesium, calcium, zinc and essential 
around 50% of the increase in crop yields worldwide in the last period amino acids for production of functional food (Nardi et al., 2003; 
was due to application of chemical fertilizers. Crops need Sidhu et al., 2007). The contents of macro and micro elements in 
micronutrient elements in small quantities, for normal growth and cereals depend by the chosen variety, soil and weather conditions 
production. Deficiencies of essential elements cause disturbance in during the growing period and use of fertilizers (Pietola and Salo, 
the physiological and metabolic processes in plants (Bacha et al., 2000; Bálint et al., 2001; Hattori and Chino, 2001).
1997). Plants growth can be limited cause little amount of followed The previous studies for determinations of macro and micro 
elements: nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, elements have been based on soil, water quality and air pollution 
iron and molybdenum (Rao et al., 1993; Samac and Tesfaye, 2003).(Klavins and Vircavs, 2001; Nicodemus et al., 2004; Tabors et al., 
The content of calcium is low in maize and barley, but barley is the 2004; Gilucis, 2007; Cekstere and Osvalde, 2013). Stapkevica et al. 
first crop according to content of phosphorus, compared to other (2013) examined the metal uptake from contaminated soils by some 
cereals (Shar et al., 2013). According to Welch et al. (1991), the plant species (lettuce and dill). Vincevica-Gaile et al. (2011) reported 
elements manganese, iron, copper, zinc, boron and molybdenum the distribution of trace and macro elements in honey. Only a few 
are essential for higher plants, while Parker et al. (1992) reported researches have been related to food composition, for example 
that zinc is of the eight essential elements, necessary for normal potatoes (Murniece et al., 2011), cranberries (Osvalde and 
growth and plants development.Karlsons, 2010), honey (Dimiņš, 2006) and cereal crops or cereal 
This research was carried out to determine the contents of mixtures (Sager and Hoesch, 2005; Cioùek et al., 2012; Vinceva-
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some macro and micro elements in barley genotypes and to analyze Plant material
the correlation between those elements and grain yield. Twenty one winter barley genotypes were used as experimental 
material. Five of them have Macedonian origin (Hit, Izvor, Egej, Line 
1 and Line 2), two genotypes are Croatian (Zlatko and Rex), two 
genotypes have Serbian origin (NS 525 and NS 565) and the rest Material and methods
one have Bulgarian origin (Obzor, Perun, Emon, Lardeya, Orfej, 
Imeon, Zagorec, Asparuh, Kuber, Sajra, Devinija and Odisej).Experimental design
The experiment was conducted during the period of 2012/13 
Samples preparation and elements determinationand 2013/14, on the research fields of the Faculty of Agriculture, 
For digestion of barley grain samples, the microwave digestion "Goce Delchev" University, Shtip, Republic of Macedonia, in two 
system (model Mars, CEM) was applied. From each genotype, locations – Ovche Pole and Strumica. Ovche Pole locality is 
precisely was measured 0.5 g of grind barley grain and placed in characterized with an altitude between 200–400 m above sea level, 
Teflon digestion vessels. 5 ml concentrated nitric acid, HNO (69%, 
3 latitude 41°49'21.9" and longitude 21°59'03.9". Other locality, 
108 m/V) and 2 ml hydrogen peroxide, H O  (30%, m/V) were added. Strumica lies at latitude 41°26'32.0" and longitude 22°39'54.5". 2 2
The Teflon vessels were carefully closed and placed in microwave According to Filipovski et al. (1996), Republic of Macedonia is 
for digestion. Barley samples were digested in two steps for total divided on eight climatic vegetation areas. Based on this 
dissolving at 180°C. After the digestion method was finished, classification, both experimental locations belong to the continental 
digested samples were quantitatively transferred into 25 ml sub-Mediterranean area. 
volumetric flaks. Before the sowing, from the experimental plots were taken soil 
The content of Na, Mg, P, Ca, Fe, Cu and Zn in digest samples samples for agrochemical analysis. The soil properties of 
was determined by mass spectrometry with inductively coupled experimental plots are given in Table 1. The experimental trial was in 
plasma (ICP-MS).accordance to the randomized block system, in three replications for 
2
each of the genotype and location. Each replication plot was 1 m , 
Statistical data processingconsisted of 10 rows and the amount of cultivated seed was 
2 The obtained values for the contents of the investigated evaluated at 500 seeds per m . The sowing was done by hand, 3 to 5 
elements were statistically processed using basic descriptive cm depth, on the same date in both locations (18 October in the first 
statistics (Stat Soft, 8.0). The data were analyzed using JMP, 5.0.1a experimental year and 14 October in the second testing year). 
(2002) software, mean comparison was done using LSD at 5% Standard growing measurements were applied on both locations. 
probability level. Pre-sowing soil preparation was conducted in suitable timing, in both 
The correlation between macro and micro elements and grain testing years and in accordance with weather and soil conditions for 
yield was determined by using linear correlation (Singh and both locations. For the analysis, ten plants were randomly chosen 
Chaudhary, 1985) with SSPS statistical package (2010). from the middle part of each replication plot from both locations. The 
Also, to determine the variability of analyzed properties and to barley genotypes were harvested in June. After harvest, the grain 
understand the connection between metal contents and grain yield, yield of each genotype was calculated. Determination of some 
principal component analysis (PCA) was applied (Mohammadi and macro and micro elements was performed in Laboratory for plant 
Prasanna 2003).and environment protection, Faculty of Agriculture, ˮGoce Delchevˮ 
University.
Results and discussion
Barley has wide distribution, because its polymorphism, it can 
grow on various soil types. This crop has poorly developed root 
system that requires soils with good structure and soils with 
favorable water-air regime. Winter barley varieties require heavier 
soils. The highest yields of barley are achieved on humus and 
alluvial types of soils. In Table 1 are given the values obtained from 
the agrochemical analysis of soil samples taken from the 
experimental plots in Ovche Pole and Strumica. The soil sample 
taken from Ovche Pole locality shows a good supply with readily 
available phosphorus, total nitrogen, abundant supply of easily 
accessible potassium, low organic matter content and low salinity. 
On the other hand, the soil from Strumica locality delivering good 
assistance to total nitrogen, average supply of readily available 
phosphorus, low humus content and low salinity with pH neutral 
reaction. In Table 1, are also given the concentrations for the most 
important elements in experimental soils from our study. If we 
compare the results from both locations (Ovche Pole and Strumica), 
will perceive that significant differences between them do not exist. 
The soil sample taken from Ovche Pole locality has higher content of 
Mn, Zn, Fe, Ca and P compare to soil from Strumica. The presence 
of metals in soil and their concentration depend largely on the 
Table 1. Agrochemical analysis of the soil samples taken
from the experimental plots in Ovche Pole and Strumica
locations 
Properties
Available P O  (mg/100 g soil)
2 5
Available K O (mg/100 g soil)
2
Humus (%)
Conductivity (mS/cm)
Total N (mg/g)
pH
Mn (mg/kg)
Zn (mg/kg)
Fe (mg/kg)
Ca (mg/kg)
P (mg/kg)
K (mg/kg)
Na (mg/kg)
  24.19
  74.1
    1.94
    0.25
    0.98
    7.65
    1 260
139
    4.86
    5.40
827
    2.18
    1.19
  10.6
  15.2
    1.75
    0.16
    0.89
    7.49
953
123
    4.66
    2.07
538
    2.78
    2.54
Ovche Pole
locality
Strumica
locality
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geological composition (Spoito, 2008). Using LSD test with level of significance 0.05, it was found that 
Barley grain is consist of about 65 – 68% starch, 10 – 17% all genotypes were significantly differ for all analyzed elements, also 
protein, 4 – 9% β-glucans, 2 – 3% free lipids and 1.5 – 2.5% minerals including the yield. Base on LSD test, the genotypes were divided 
(Izydorczyk et al., 2000; Quinde et al., 2004). Mineral elements are into groups and statistically differ between them self. Dividing the 
distributed throughout the seed, but the greatest concentrations are barley genotypes into different groups allows in future being 
found in the embryo, pericarp and aleurone layer (Duffus and selected genotypes which have a higher concentration of mineral 
Cochrane, 1993; Marconi et al., 2000). Plant ability for provides elements. Those genotypes can be used as parents in barley 
macro and micro elements depends of their concentrations in the breeding process in order to improve mineral composition.
soil, grain and also of their distribution in grain (White and Broadley, In Table 3 are given the values for content of macro and micro 
2009). elements obtained from the genotypes examined in Strumica 
The content of macro and micro elements in analyzed barley locality. Also in this locality, the genotype Izvor has the highest 
genotypes grown in Ovche Pole locality is presented in Table 2. content of Na and the smallest was found in genotype Emon. Emon 
Among all barley genotypes analyzed in Ovche Pole locality, the has the highest concentration of P. The mean value for Na 
highest value of Na was found in genotype Izvor and the lowest in concentration, during the period of study, in all barley genotypes was 
Bulgarin genotype Asparuh. Genotype Asparuh also has the lowest 60.93 mg/kg. Macedonian genotype Hit has the lowest 
content of Ca and Egej was genotype with highest content of this concentration of Mg and P. As in Ovche Pole locality, in Strumica the 
element. In Ovche Pole locality, genotype Line 2 was the riches with genotype Asparuh also showed the lowest concentration for Ca and 
Mg and P content, while the genotype Devinija has the lowest the highest was found in genotype Izvor. In this study, the 
concentration from these two elements. Also, in Devinija was concentration of iron was found in the range of 17.1 mg/kg (in 
determined the minimum concentration of Fe and Cu. Maximum genotype Rex) to 28.0 mg/kg (in genotype Obzor). Higher minimum 
value for Fe content has genotype Hit, while the content of Cu was and maximum values for this element were reported by Shar et al. 
the highest in genotype NS 525 2R. In our study, zinc concentration (2013). The highest content of Cu and Zn was determined in 
was found in range of 3.789 mg/kg (genotype Zlatko) to 6.050 mg/kg genotype NS 565 2R, while genotype Imeon has the lowest 
(genotype Odisej). Shar et al. (2013) have reported higher range for concentration from those elements. Genotype Imeon has also the 
this element (from 30.24 mg/kg to 53.05 mg/kg), but also higher smallest value for grain yield. The mean value for grain yield in 
concentration for Cu. Strumica locality, during the period of study, for all tested genotypes 
The mean value for barley yield, during the period for the was 4 834 kg/ha and the genotype NS 525 2R has the highest value 
experiment, for all analyzed genotypes was 4 256 kg/ha and was for yield. All genotypes grown in Strumica locality, also, significant 
lower compare to the grain yield obtained from the genotypes grown differ for all analyzed properties. Kowieska et al. (2011) reported 
in Strumica locality. Genotype NS 525 2R has the highest mean higher average values for content of Mg, P, Zn, Fe and Cu, compared 
value for yield and genotype Imeon the lowest. with the concentrations of those elements obtained in our research.
 
Table 2. Mean values for macro and micro elements content (mg/kg) and grain yield (kg/ha) in barley genotypes grown
in Ovche Pole locality
*Mean in each column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05)
Genotypes Na Mg P Ca Fe Cu Zn Grain yield
Hit
Izvor
Egej
Line 1
Line 2
Zlatko
Rex
NS 525 2R
NS 565 2R
Obzor
Perun
Emon
Lardeya
Orfej
Imeon
Zagorec
Asparuh
Kuber
Sajra
Devinija
Odisej
Mean
LSD
0.05
Min
Max
31.59ij*
48.27a
32.68h
31.85i
24.36mn
35.44f
34.42g
36.62e
23.35o
35.61f
27.43l
21.57p
24.70m
32.98h
41.03c
39.76d
12.75q
41.76b
31.07jk
23.70no
30.67k
31.51
  0.66
12.75
48.27
427.20c
394.20h
387.25j
411.40f
437.25a
384.85k
378.30l
420.95d
395.80g
389.15i
375.05m
417.00e
355.85p
394.10h
389.55i
377.20n
357.45o
417.80e
412.05f
342.90q
430.05b
395.02
    1.53
342.90
437.25
851.0d
787.5l
834.5g
768.5n
912.5a
872.0b
734.0r
836.5g
756.0p
778.5m
761.0o
840.0f
744.0q
801.5j
792.5k
825.5i
693.0s
829.5h
844.0e
641.5t
862.0c
798.4
    2.48
641.5
912.5
117.4c
115.3d
139.0a
104.1f
103.6f
121.2b
115.2d
120.9b
  99.1h
111.0e
120.6b
113.8d
  94.7i
117.9c
  97.7h
101.5g
  68.5k
101.4g
  85.6j
  84.7j
111.5d
106.9
    1.58
  68.5
139.0
18.2a
17.0b
13.7hi
13.6hi
15.2ef
14.7de
13.7hi
14.7fg
14.1gh
15.9cde
14.1gh
14.1gh
13.0ij
14.8fg
14.7fg
16.4bcd
14.3gh
15.5ef
16.0cde
12.3j
16.6bc
14.9
  0.87
12.3
18.2
1.712def
1.510h
1.628fgh
1.789cde
1.959ab
1.683d_g
1.684d_g
2.063a
1.668efg
1.702def
1.764cde
1.813fgh
1.781cde
2.004ab
1.569gh
1.659efg
1.603fgh
1.881bc
1.806cd
1.361i
2.024a
1.746
0.13
1.361
2.063
5.120h
4.320s
5.115i
4.717o
5.770b
3.789u
4.707p
5.570c
4.673q
5.295e
5.080l
5.020m
4.582r
5.085k
5.280f
5.110j
4.780n
5.560d
5.210g
4.090t
6.050a
4.996
0.01
3.789
6.050
4 107a_d
3 915a_d
3 825a_d
3 953a_d
3 534bcd
4 031a_d
4 324a_d
5 258a
4 974ab
3 299dc
4 763ab
4 121a_d
4 516a_d
4 135a_d
3 106d
3 846a_d
4 596abc
4 991a
4 879ab
4 343a_d
4 856ab
4 256
1 414.83
3 106
5 258
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Generally, the mean values obtained for analyzed elements, Sager and Hoesch (2015) determined Ca, Fe, Cu, S and P 
from the period of study, for all barley genotypes, showed that the concentrations in wheat, rye, barley and maize in Austria. Fe 
content of Na, Mg, P, Ca, Fe, Cu and Zn was higher for barely concentration in barley was in range from 31.1 to 54.1 mg/kg which 
genotypes grown in Strumica, compare to genotypes tested in are significantly differing to the range of those elements obtained in 
Ovche Pole locality. It is observed that the concentrations of micro Macedonia. In Poland, Cioùek et al. (2012) determined the 
and macro elements are generally higher on the surface of soil and concentration of K, Ca, Mg, Cu, Mn, Fe and Zn in wheat, oats and 
decreased with the soil depth. One of the reasons can be the barley. The results from their study for all examined elements 
movement of macro and micro elements into grain involve the significantly differ from ours, because they had reported higher 
phloem. Also, increasing the pH content in soil decreased the values for macro and micro elements in barley grains. These 
movement of elements. In our study pH value for the soil taken from differences might be due to variety, growing area, type of soil, 
Ovche Pole locality was higher and the concentrations of climate, used fertilizer and agricultural practice. According to 
investigated elements in barley genotypes were smaller compare to Kashain and Fathivand (2015), most important elements for barley 
the same genotypes analyzed in Strumica locality. are Fe, Ca, Cu and Zn.
The concentration of copper, iron, manganese and zinc present Linear correlation showed that there was no significant 
in barley grain may vary to a large extent due to growing conditions correlation between content of macro and micro elements and grain 
(Novus, 1996). According to Jākobsone et al. (2015), the yield, in both locations (Table 4 and 5). In Ovche Pole locality, were 
concentration of Cu in barley grains range from 1.71 to 5.9 mg/kg. found more positive and significant correlations between content of 
Similar values for Cu concentrations were obtained in our study macro and micro elements, compare to the same relationships in 
realized in Strumica locality, but the results for this element in study Strumica locality. The highest positive and significant correlation 
done in Ovche Pole locality were lower. On the other hand, higher was determined between content of P and Mg (r = 0.807). Also, 
values for Zn concentration were reported in Jākobsone et al. (2015) manganese concentration was in positive correlation with content of 
study (from 16 to 53 mg/kg), compared with results received in our Fe (r = 0.566), Cu (r = 0.680) and Zn (r = 0.655), at level of 
research. According to Jākobsone et al. (2015) barley had the widest significance 0.01. Positive and significant relation was found 
range of Fe concentration (from 25 to 66 mg/kg) with mean value between content of Na and Ca (r = 0.444) and Na and content of Fe (r 
37.8 mg/kg and the lowest in rye (from 25 to 45 mg/kg). Those = 0.465), at level of significance 0.05. The concentration of P showed 
minimal and maximal values for iron concentrations in barley were positive and significant relation with content of Ca (r = 0.488), Fe (r = 
higher compare with results obtained in our experiment (from 12.3 to 0.574), Zn (r = 0.517) and content of Cu (r = 0.605). Jaskulski et al. 
18.2 mg/kg in Ovche Pole locality and from 17.1 to 28.0 mg/kg in (2011) reported not significant relationship between content of Ca 
Strumica locality, respectively). Jākobsone et al. (2015) had and P. Significant and positive correlation was obtained between 
reported also higher concentrations for Na, Mg and Ca in barley content of Cu and Zn (r = 0.684), at level of significance 0.01.
grains compare with the mean values obtained in our research. In Strumica locality, the concentration of P was in positive and 
 
Table 3. Mean values for macro and micro elements content (mg/kg) and grain yield (kg/ha) in barley genotypes grown in
Strumica locality
*Mean in each column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05)
Genotypes Na Mg P Ca Fe Cu Zn Grain yield
Hit
Izvor
Egej
Line 1
Line 2
Zlatko
Rex
NS 525 2R
NS 565 2R
Obzor
Perun
Emon
Lardeya
Orfej
Imeon
Zagorec
Asparuh
Kuber
Sajra
Devinija
Odisej
Mean
LSD
0.05
Min
Max
57.40j
95.80a
83.85b
50.00q
53.80m
51.50p
49.21r
58.25h
80.05e
83.60c
40.11s
29.71t
53.35n
56.90k
58.00i
73.30f
65.65g
54.80l
80.75d
51.70o
51.85o
60.93
  0.18
29.71
95.80
378.75k
492.00cd
453.25i
550.45a
554.50a
503.00bc
416.90j
456.20hi
504.00b
544.50a
509.00b
554.00a
509.00b
476.65f
410.00j
480.50ef
471.15i
488.20de
511.50b
465.30gh
471.25fg
485.72
    1.20
378.75
554.50
  796.0t
1059.0j
  973.0p
1155.5d
1208.5c
  998.5n
  889.5s
  942.0r
1043.5k
1219.0b
1138.5f
1268.0a
1140.0e
1039.5l
  941.5r
1127.5g
1031.0m
1105.0h
1096.5i
  982.5o
  972.0q
1053.6
      0.82
  796.0
1268.0
133.7m
195.9a
160.3h
179.3d
169.3g
192.8b
156.7i
172.4f
184.2c
175.8e
131.7o
153.2j
139.0l
133.5m
118.8r
132.4n
114.8t
131.2p
117.0s
130.3q
147.9k
151.0
    0.34
114.8
195.9
17.6i
22.5g
23.9e
23.0f
24.5d
23.9e
17.1j
21.9h
23.7e
28.0a
23.9e
24.7d
25.4c
25.1c
22.3g
26.2b
23.6e
26.3b
24.5d
23.9e
23.0f
23.6
  0.34
17.1
28.0
1.839o
2.616b
2.219h
2.190i
2.183i
2.067k
1.781p
2.286f
6.090a
2.452c
2.280f
2.362d
2.188i
2.235g
1.698q
2.345e
2.039l
2.115j
2.186i
1.914n
1.957m
2.335
0.01
1.698
6.090
5.375o
6.070h
6.705b
5.680l
6.950a
5.825k
5.150p
5.895j
6.950a
6.645d
6.010i
6.300e
5.635m
6.075g
4.342r
6.155f
5.115q
6.700c
5.680l
5.540n
5.680l
5.927
0.01
4.342
6.950
4770a_f
4163b_f
5486ab
4947a_e
4032c_f
4786a_f
4758a_f
5794a
5448abc
3532ef
5362a_d
4012def
5033a_d
4941a_e
3405f
4426a_f
5334a_d
5764a
5203a_d
5449abc
4869a_e
4834
1431.75
3405
5794
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significant correlation with content of Fe (r = 0.765) and content of Zn correlations are typical because those elements activate some 
(r = 0.529). On the other hand, the content of Zn was in positive and enzymes that control plant growth. 
significant correlation with content of Ca (r = 0.466), Fe (r = 0.530) In some cases, when the data set contains a large number of 
and content of Cu (r = 0.507) at level of significance 0.05. Those variables, it may prove useful to reduce the data set into smaller 
Table 4. Linear correlation between macro and micro elements content and grain yield in genotypes grown in Ovche Pole
locality
*,** Level of significance p<0.05, p<0.01
Properties Mg P Ca Fe Cu Zn Grain yield
Na
Mg
P
Ca
Fe
Cu
Zn
0.225
1
0.323
0.807**
1
0.444*
0.339
0.488*
1
0.465*
0.566**
0.574**
0.163
1
-0.005
0.680**
0.605**
0.275
0.208
1
0.073
0.655**
0.517*
0.116
0.398
0.684**
1
-0.255
0.061
-0.123
-0.157
-0.105
0.356
0.091
Table 5. Linear correlation between macro and micro elements content and grain yield in genotypes grown in Strumica
locality
*,** Level of significance p<0.05, p<0.01
Properties Mg P Ca Fe Cu Zn Grain yield
Na
Mg
P
Ca
Fe
Cu
Zn
0.138
1
-0.070
0.208
1
0.233
-0.100
0.137
1
0.182
0.366
0.765**
-0.030
1
0.357
0.152
0.147
0.398
0.154
1
0.255
0.354
0.529*
0.466*
0.530*
0.507*
1
-0.058
-0.105
-0.279
-0.151
-0.079
0.178
0.130
Table 6. Principal component analysis of the analyzed properties 
Component number
PC1
PC2
PC3
3.60
1.70
45.06
21.22
45.06
66.28
2.77
1.59
1.15
34.65
19.92
14.41
34.65
54.58
68.98
Eigenvalue Eigenvalue
Percent of
variance
Percent of
variance
Cumulative
percentage
Cumulative
percentage
Ovche Pole locality Strumica locality
Table 7. Weights of analyzed properties to main components of barley genotypes grown in Ovche Pole and Strumica 
locations
Properties
PC1 PC1PC2 PC2 PC3
Na
Mg
P
Ca
Fe
Cu
Zn
Grain yield
0.22
0.48
0.47
0.27
0.35
0.39
0.39
0.01
0.53
-0.10
0.08
0.32
0.22
-0.40
-0.27
-0.56
0.23
0.29
0.44
0.26
0.46
0.35
0.52
-0.06
0.36
-0.22
-0.41
0.44
-0.37
0.46
0.13
0.30
-0.06
0.30
-0.15
-0.51
0.15
0.13
0.12
0.76
Ovche Pole locality Strumica locality
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segments to provide clearer results. Principal component analysis Science, 9, 127-140. 
(PCA) is an ideal statistical tool for such tasks. Table 6 contains the Bálint AF, Kovacs G and Erdei LJ, 2001. Comparison of the Cu, 
results from performed PCA analysis for macro and micro elements Zn, Fe, Ca and Mg contents of the grains of wild, ancient and 
content and grain yield. For genotypes grown in Ovche Pole locality, cultivated wheat species. Cereal Researches Communications, 29, 
two main components with eigenvalue higher that 1 were obtained. 375-382.
The first principal component covers as much of the variation in the Biel W and Jacyno E, 2013. Chemical composition and nutritive 
data as possible (45.06%). The second principal component is value of spring hulled barley varieties. Bulgarian Journal of 
orthogonal to the first and covers as much of the remaining variation Agriculture Science, 19, 721-727. 
as possible (21.22%). The cumulative percentage for both Borlaug NE and Dowswell CR, 1994. Feeding a human population 
components in total variation was 66.28%. In Strumica locality, using th
that increasingly crowds a fragile planet. Paper presented at the 5  
multivariate data processing for micro and macro elements, three 
World Congress of Soil Science, 10-16 July 1994, Acapulco, Mexico.main principal components (PC1, PC2 and PC3) were assumed with 
Cekstere G and Osvalde A, 2013. A study of chemical a total variation of 68.98%.
characteristics of soil in relation to street trees status in Riga (Latvia). In study conducted in Ovche Pole locality two groups were 
Urban Forestry Urban Greening, 12, 69-78.shown using PCA analysis. Responsible for these groups, by PC1 
Charalampopulos D, Wang R, Pandiella SS and Webb C, 2002. were concentrations of Mg and P, followed by content of Cu, Zn and 
Application of cereals and cereal components in functional foods: a Na concentration respectively for the second main component 
review. International Journal for Food Microbiology, 79, 131-141. (Table 7). In research realized in Strumica locality, the first main 
Cioùek A, Makarska E, Wesoùowski M and Cierpiaùa R, 2012. component showed highly and positive connections with content of 
Content of selected nutrients in wheat, barley and oat grains from Zn, Fe and P. Second PC component was extracted by 
organic and conventional farming. Journal of Elementology, 2, 181-concentration of Cu, Ca and Na. Only third PC component showed 
189.positive and significant correlation with grain yield (Table 7).
Comai S, Bertazzo A, Bailoni L, Zancato M, Costa CVL and 
Allegri G, 2007. Non-protein (free and protein-bound) tryptophan 
content in cereal and legume seed flours. International Congress 
Conclusion Series, 1304, 227-232. 
Dimiņš F, 2006. Assessment parameters of honey quality. Thesis for 
The experimental soil samples taken from Ovche Pole locality DSc, Latvia.
were richer with Mn, Zn, Fe, Ca and P, compare with the soil samples Duffus CM and Cochrane MP, 1993. “Formation of the barley grain 
from Strumica locality. During the period of study, for all barley - Morphology, physiology and biochemistry”, in A.W. MacGregor and 
genotypes, the mean values for concentration of all examined R.S. Bhatty (eds.), Barley: Chemistry and technology, AACC, St. 
elements were higher in Strumica locality, compare to Ovche Pole, Paul, Minnesota, USA, 31-72.
which means that concentrations of macro and micro elements in Filipovski G, Rizovski R and Ristevski P, 1996. Characteristics of 
barley genotypes depends from type of soil (location) and climate climate-soil vegetation zones (regions) in the Republic of 
conditions. In both locations, for all examined properties were found Macedonia. Macedonian Academy of Sciences and Arts, Skopje, 
significant difference between analyzed genotypes. In Ovche Pole 177 (in Macedonian).
locality, the genotype Line 2 was the richer with macro and micro Gallegos-Infante ЈА, Rocha-Guzman НЕ, Gonzalez-Laredo RF 
elements, while in Strumica locality the genotypes Izvor and NS 565 
and Pulido-Alonso J, 2010. Effect of processing on the antioxidant 
2R. In both locations, was not found significant correlation between 
properties of extracts from Mexican barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) 
content of macro and micro elements and grain yield. Using PCA 
cultivar. Food Chemistry, 119, 903-906.
analysis, two main components were obtained for the study 
Gilucis A, 2007. Relevancies of content and distribution of trace and 
conducted in Ovche Pole and three PC components in Strumica 
major elements in the Latvian topsoils. Thesis for DSc, Latvia.
locality. In study realized in Ovche Pole locality, the first main 
Hattori H and Chino M, 2001. Growth, cadmium, and zinc contents 
component had a major influence of Mg element, followed to a lesser 
of wheat grown on various soils enriched with cadmium and zinc. 
extent by the elements P, Cu and Zn. In Strumica locality, the major 
Developments in Plant and Soil Science, 92, 462-463.
contributors for PC1 had concentrations of Zn, Fe and P, for PC2 
Izydorczyk MS, Storsley J, Labossiere D, MacGregor AW and 
were Cu, Ca and Na, while the major contributor for PC3 had grain 
Rossnagel BG, 2000. Variation in total and soluble β-glucan content 
yield. The results from this study indicate that the investigated barley 
in hulless barley: effects of thermal, physical and enzymic 
genotypes in both locations are poor with macro and micro 
treatments. Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry, 48, 982-
elements. 
989.
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